surface.
October 4: Still a sinus. No improvement in general condition. October 11: Admitted to National Hospital. Spastic right hemiplegia; arm more affected than leg; unable to stand or walk. Sensory loss: No loss to touch, pain, temperature, deep pressure, or vibration. In right hand complete astereognosis, and some loss of sense of position and passive movement, greater over the ring and little fingers than over the index and mniddle fingers. Discrimination of compass-points is very much down, more so over the ulnar than radial border of the hand. Localization: No defect. In the right foot sense of passive movement and sense of position very much impaired. Deep reflexes exaggerated on right side; right plantar extensor.
November 5: More bone removed from wound; dura not opened. December 13: Slight Jacksonian attack; no loss of consciousness. March 15, 1916: General condition much improved; walks well with celluloid splint on right leg; sensory changes in right hand and foot as on admission. CASE II. J. G. F., aged 37. March 13, 1916: Wounded by rifle bullet in left parietal region; immediate paralysis of right arm and leg with aphasia; no loss of conpciousness (was wearing a steel helmet).
April 4: Admitted to the National Hospital. On admission: Septic gutter wound 4 in. long on left side of head, running antero-posteriorly 2 in. from mid-line. No optic neuritis, no hemianopia. Aphasia: Not complete. Right hemiplegia: Face, arm, and leg affected; right hand completely paralysed and flaccid; arm spastic, leg slightly spastic; deep reflexes increased; right plantar response extensor; right abdominal reflexes down. Sensory loss: No loss to touch, pain, temperature, vibration, or pressure pain. Right hand: Complete astereognosis and loss of sense of position; localization and discrimination very much down; sense of passive movement impaired; the loss is not greater on the ulnar than radial side of the hand. There is no loss of sense of position, localization, or discrimination in right foot.
May 5: Hemiplegia and aphasia improved; still astereognosis, with loss of sense of position, passive movement, localization and discrimination.
Dr. HARRY CAMPBELL: May I call attention to the fact that the cutaneous area especially involved in stereognosis is that supplied by the median in the hand, for in feeling a small object with one hand the thumb is opposed to the first and second fingers and to the radial side of the ring-finger ? The associated cortical area has a correspondingly high psychic value. It is interesting to note in this connexion that pain and vasomotor and trophic disturbances are more pronounced in injury of the median nerve than of either the ulnar or musculo-spiral.
